
The Upshaw family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation the many

expressions of love, concern and kindness shown to them during

 this hour of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!
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Our Precious Mother…Our Precious Mother…Our Precious Mother…Our Precious Mother…Our Precious Mother…

Mom, tMom, tMom, tMom, tMom, therherherherhere is suce is suce is suce is suce is such an emh an emh an emh an emh an empppppty space in our hearty space in our hearty space in our hearty space in our hearty space in our hearts. It is diffts. It is diffts. It is diffts. It is diffts. It is difficult ticult ticult ticult ticult tooooo

imagine lifimagine lifimagine lifimagine lifimagine life wite wite wite wite without hahout hahout hahout hahout having yving yving yving yving you in our livou in our livou in our livou in our livou in our lives. When yes. When yes. When yes. When yes. When you tou tou tou tou told us lasold us lasold us lasold us lasold us lasttttt

ChrChrChrChrChrisisisisistmas ttmas ttmas ttmas ttmas that yhat yhat yhat yhat you “maou “maou “maou “maou “may noy noy noy noy not be witt be witt be witt be witt be with us neh us neh us neh us neh us next Chrxt Chrxt Chrxt Chrxt Chrisisisisistmas,tmas,tmas,tmas,tmas,” w” w” w” w” we re re re re refused tefused tefused tefused tefused tooooo

beliebeliebeliebeliebelievvvvve it. In hindsight, ye it. In hindsight, ye it. In hindsight, ye it. In hindsight, ye it. In hindsight, you trou trou trou trou tried tied tied tied tied to pro pro pro pro prepareparepareparepare us in so mane us in so mane us in so mane us in so mane us in so many wy wy wy wy waaaaayyyyys. Ns. Ns. Ns. Ns. Nooooowwwww

wwwwwe are are are are are se se se se strtrtrtrtruggugguggugguggling so harling so harling so harling so harling so hard td td td td to accepo accepo accepo accepo accept yt yt yt yt your deparour deparour deparour deparour departurturturturture. We. We. We. We. We knoe knoe knoe knoe know tw tw tw tw that yhat yhat yhat yhat yourourourourour

body wbody wbody wbody wbody was tiras tiras tiras tiras tired and wed and wed and wed and wed and weakeakeakeakeak.  Y.  Y.  Y.  Y.  You endurou endurou endurou endurou endured so muced so muced so muced so muced so much pain and fought forh pain and fought forh pain and fought forh pain and fought forh pain and fought for

so long tso long tso long tso long tso long to so so so so stttttaaaaay hery hery hery hery here wite wite wite wite with us.  God sah us.  God sah us.  God sah us.  God sah us.  God saw yw yw yw yw your suffour suffour suffour suffour suffererererering and pain, so heing and pain, so heing and pain, so heing and pain, so heing and pain, so he

closed yclosed yclosed yclosed yclosed your tirour tirour tirour tirour tired eed eed eed eed eyyyyyes and whisperes and whisperes and whisperes and whisperes and whispered, “Ped, “Ped, “Ped, “Ped, “Peace be teace be teace be teace be teace be thine.hine.hine.hine.hine.”””””

YYYYYou sacrou sacrou sacrou sacrou sacrififififificed and giced and giced and giced and giced and gaaaaavvvvve so muce so muce so muce so muce so much of yh of yh of yh of yh of yourourourourourself tself tself tself tself to us and oo us and oo us and oo us and oo us and otttttherherherherhers. Ys. Ys. Ys. Ys. Your loour loour loour loour lovvvvve,e,e,e,e,

kindness and wisdom wkindness and wisdom wkindness and wisdom wkindness and wisdom wkindness and wisdom was fas fas fas fas felt belt belt belt belt by so many so many so many so many so many people. Yy people. Yy people. Yy people. Yy people. Your prour prour prour prour presence resence resence resence resence radiatadiatadiatadiatadiatededededed

a poa poa poa poa powwwwwerererererful and gful and gful and gful and gful and gentle spirentle spirentle spirentle spirentle spirit tit tit tit tit that arhat arhat arhat arhat are fore fore fore fore foreeeeevvvvver embedded inter embedded inter embedded inter embedded inter embedded into our hearo our hearo our hearo our hearo our hearts.ts.ts.ts.ts.

YYYYYour spirour spirour spirour spirour spirit wit wit wit wit was unselfas unselfas unselfas unselfas unselfish and symish and symish and symish and symish and sympatpatpatpatpathehehehehetic. Ytic. Ytic. Ytic. Ytic. You tou tou tou tou taught us taught us taught us taught us taught us to loo loo loo loo lovvvvve ande ande ande ande and

rrrrrespect eespect eespect eespect eespect evvvvverererereryyyyyone.  It tone.  It tone.  It tone.  It tone.  It took an incrook an incrook an incrook an incrook an incredibledibledibledibledibly special Lady ty special Lady ty special Lady ty special Lady ty special Lady to ro ro ro ro raise 8 caise 8 caise 8 caise 8 caise 8 childrhildrhildrhildrhildren inen inen inen inen in

a va va va va vererererery comy comy comy comy complicatplicatplicatplicatplicated wed wed wed wed worororororld, whilee holding tld, whilee holding tld, whilee holding tld, whilee holding tld, whilee holding to to to to to the vhe vhe vhe vhe values yalues yalues yalues yalues you haou haou haou haou havvvvve te te te te taught us.aught us.aught us.aught us.aught us.

WWWWWe hae hae hae hae havvvvve witnessed te witnessed te witnessed te witnessed te witnessed the swhe swhe swhe swhe sweat on yeat on yeat on yeat on yeat on your brour brour brour brour brooooow afw afw afw afw afttttter wer wer wer wer worororororking tirking tirking tirking tirking tirelesslelesslelesslelesslelessly ty ty ty ty to helpo helpo helpo helpo help

rrrrraise yaise yaise yaise yaise your four four four four familamilamilamilamily wity wity wity wity without comhout comhout comhout comhout complaining.plaining.plaining.plaining.plaining.

WWWWWe will miss te will miss te will miss te will miss te will miss the prhe prhe prhe prhe presence of yesence of yesence of yesence of yesence of your beautyour beautyour beautyour beautyour beauty, y, y, y, y, your gour gour gour gour grrrrrace, yace, yace, yace, yace, your brour brour brour brour bright smile,ight smile,ight smile,ight smile,ight smile,

yyyyyour hugs, your hugs, your hugs, your hugs, your hugs, your wit and jokour wit and jokour wit and jokour wit and jokour wit and jokes. Wes. Wes. Wes. Wes. We will also miss te will also miss te will also miss te will also miss te will also miss the songs yhe songs yhe songs yhe songs yhe songs you wou wou wou wou would singould singould singould singould sing

for comforfor comforfor comforfor comforfor comfort and yt and yt and yt and yt and your zesour zesour zesour zesour zest for lift for lift for lift for lift for life and all te and all te and all te and all te and all the johe johe johe johe joy it bry it bry it bry it bry it brought. Yought. Yought. Yought. Yought. You lefou lefou lefou lefou left ust ust ust ust us

witwitwitwitwith so much so much so much so much so much loh loh loh loh lovvvvve and ve and ve and ve and ve and values in our livalues in our livalues in our livalues in our livalues in our lives and in our ces and in our ces and in our ces and in our ces and in our childrhildrhildrhildrhildren liven liven liven liven lives. Yes. Yes. Yes. Yes. Yououououou

did nodid nodid nodid nodid not go alone, a part go alone, a part go alone, a part go alone, a part go alone, a part of us wt of us wt of us wt of us wt of us went witent witent witent witent with yh yh yh yh you and wou and wou and wou and wou and we will be te will be te will be te will be te will be togogogogogeeeeettttther agher agher agher agher againainainainain

somedasomedasomedasomedasomedayyyyy. God has t. God has t. God has t. God has t. God has takakakakaken ten ten ten ten to heao heao heao heao heavvvvven a beautiful bren a beautiful bren a beautiful bren a beautiful bren a beautiful bright SUNFLight SUNFLight SUNFLight SUNFLight SUNFLOOOOOWERWERWERWERWER

for his gfor his gfor his gfor his gfor his garararararden.den.den.den.den.

AffAffAffAffAffectionatectionatectionatectionatectionatelelelelelyyyyy, Y, Y, Y, Y, Your Childrour Childrour Childrour Childrour Childrenenenenen

A s children, we can not comprehend or fully realize the meaning of a
grandmother’s love. How wise she is, how much patience she has, or how much
guidance she gives us by her example and by her helpful caring ways. Years go
by before we know and understand the depth of her concern and the love in her

protectiveness. But as we mature we do finally understand and we can look back
and see through older eyes and wiser hearts her unconditional love, devotion, and
family loyalty. It’s these and many other things that make us realize how lucky
we have been to have this amazing woman - our grandmother - as the centered
root of strength and love in our life.Your love, grandma,a special love that can

never be replaced.

Forever in Our Hearts, The Grand kids

Grandmother’s Love

      o the woman who made the absolute BEST grits in the world;
      the woman who gave us a little taste of coffee with a whole lot of cream;
the woman whose egg pies made something that sounds so ordinary melt in your mouth,
it was so delicious;
the woman whose fabulous hat collection was unparalleled;
the woman who made sure our summers will forever be memorable, from church camp to
sneaking in the store for goodies;
the woman who made Christmas Day something we looked forward to every year;
the woman whose hugs and kisses were always soft and plentiful;
the woman who made us laugh, cry, and love all at once each time we saw her;
This woman we lovingly call “Grandma” and “PaMa”...God has finally called you home,
and your work here is done.
We know you are looking down on us, watching us continue to grow from up above.
We love you and miss you dearly.
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  WMMMMMy Dear Wife...life will never be the same now that you are not with

me. You are the love of my life and can never be replaced. I wanted to
give you so much more, because you deserved more than what I could ever
give you. I truly wanted to make you happy. You were a true woman to me.
You showed me your love each day and I returned my love to you. I
appreciated your labor throughout the years and regret not being able to
travel with you to places to enjoy what we worked so hard to have.  I have
lost and Heaven has gained. Nothing could separate the love that we have
for each other. I have asked the Lord to give me strength to bear this pain.
This comes deeply from my heart.

Your Loving Husband

Joseph (Oop)
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Dorothy Lee Upshaw, also known as “Doll & Doris”, was born on August 2, 1934 in
Eufaula, Alabama. to the late Nellie Mae Daniel Wilborn and the late Constine Wilborn.

Dorothy confessed to Christ at the age of 12 years old and joined Mt. Zion Baptist Church
in Eufaula, Alabama. She attended Van Buren High School in Eufaula, Alabama and received
her General Educational Diploma in 1969. After her marriage to Joseph Upshaw on April
12, 1953, she transferred her membership to Antioch Baptist Church in Pittsview, Alabama
and remained a faithful member until her death. Dorothy was a loyal and devoted member
of Antioch Baptist Church.  She served benevolently on the Usher Board and as President
of the Missionary Board for  about 30 years. Dorothy had a passion for singing and took
pleasure in being one of the lead vocalists in the church choir. She diligently served on
various committees and church functions within the community.

Dorothy was very creative in contributing to the family household. She exhibited her
entrepreneurial skills in many ways. Dorothy was a seamstress, general store owner, flea
market vendor selling everything from produce, clothing to household goods and worked
long hours on the farm. Dorothy was highly respected by many generations in the community,
transporting young people to school functions and the elderly to and from their doctors
appointments for many years.

Dorothy showed an appreciation for all the splendor that life had to offer. Her grace, passion
and energy was a major asset to her character.  She was a peaceful, generous and giving
person who revered the Lord. Despite her illness, her constitution of resilience and immense
spirit did not impede her zest for life.

On Wednesday morning, December 8, 2010, God took his faithful servant home to glory.

Dorothy’s legacy and everlasting memories will be forever cherished by her family and
friends. Her loving spirit will always be treasured by her survivors: her devoted husband,
Joseph Upshaw Sr., Pittsview, Alabama; sons, the late Joseph Upshaw Jr.; Jerry Lee (Sharon)
Upshaw, Carrolton, Texas; Ricky Curtis (Curtistine) Upshaw, Phenix City, Alabama;
daughters, Carolyn Delois (Earnest) Kendrick, Ellenwood, Georgia; Erma Jean (Rev. Elijah)
Person, Pittsview, Alabama; Bernice (Robert) Brown, Barbara Ann (William) Nail, both of
Lithonia, Georgia; Mary Catherine (Cornelius) Vick, Chesapeake, Virginia; one brother,
the late Roy B. Wilborn; four sisters, Hazel Craddock, Isabella Phillips, Betty O’Neal  all
of Columbus, Georgia and Myrtis (Joe) Williams, Detroit, Michigan; 20 grandchildren; 7
great Grandchildren; and a host of nieces, nephews, many other relatives and friends.

MUSICAL PRELUDE

PROCESSIONAL

SELECTION................................................................................ Antioch Church Choir

SCRIPTURES:

Old Testament ......................................................................... Rev. J. D. Upshaw

New Testament ....................................................................... Rev. Fletcher Pugh

PRAYER ....................................................................................... Pastor Viola M. Clay

SONG ............................................................................ Shayna Vick (Grand Daughter)

EXPRESSIONS:

As a Friend .......................................................................................Mary L. Ivey

As a Neighbor ........................................................................ Willie Mae Upshaw

As a Church Member............................................................ Henry Lee Grant, Jr.

MUSICAL SELECTION............................................... Atai  Lee Nail (Granddaughter)

OBITUARY............................................................................................... Read Silently

SONG ..................................................................................................... Marceda Lewis

EULOGY ........................................................................................ Rev. Daniel Thomas

SELECTION................................................................................ Antioch Church Choir

RECESSIONAL


